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WASHINGTON
SIDEUGHTS
By MARVIN JONES 

Member of Conoress from Texai:

Jones

One oflte,n ?iears the expirfê ion.,; 
“ I’ll admit that' conditions are bet
ter. I’ ll admit that my business has 
improved. I’ll adni t that all busi
ness iisl better, but—

“ How are we going to pay for it?”
That is a fair question. Let us 

analyze the facts.
Deducti,ng th e  

cash on hand, the 
national debt! Ihâ . 
increased a b o ti t 
IOV2 biKiion dol
lars in the last 3% 
years.

Yet our an,nual 
intei'e.;t hill 1 s 
more than 100 mil 
lion dollars less 

than it was in 1923, when the public 
debt wa^ considerably less.

How ca,n this be?
It simply means that the interest 

rate ha  ̂ been greatly reduced not 
only on the new debt, but that the 
old debt has been called and refin
anced at a much lower rate.

It is interesting to note that if 
amortized over a period of years, 
the necessary annual payment to pay 
off the ent’re present nationl debt—  
principal a,nd interest— would be less 
than the annual payment to pay off 
the 1923 debt under the rates then 
prevailing.

But this is ,not all. It is morally 
certain that we will get back about 
5 billion of the lÔ /̂  billion increase. 
This) will be done through collections 
on various loans and; advancements 
t'hat have been made.

In addition, the national income 
has increaTled from 39 billion to a- 
bove 60 billion dollars. . The value 
of all securities and of all properties 
has vastly increaeied.

These are all recoixi figures.
If the rioldier’s bonus is left out—  

la^d that w^s ^hnply tafeid|ng one 
form of obligatiqn for another and 
did not increase the national debt, 
and therefore hangs qn a different 
hook— t̂he appropriat'ons made by 
Congress for the fiscal year beginn 
ing July 1, 1936, were actually 1% 
billion less! than the appropriations 
for the fiscal year before that.

And yet, with improved business 
conddtiopsv the situation will be bet 
ter cared for than with the larger 
appropriations of last year.

If s'milar reductions can be made 
for the next two years, the pational 
budget wili be balanced.

There should be and I believe will 
be such reductions. Unnecessary 
emergency activities can and should 
be eliminated.

If this is done, I believe it wi-’l 
be far better than the wholesale 
bankruptcy, liquidation and repudi
ation that would have been inevita
ble result if the do nothing policy 
had been continued.

Spend your money in Quitaqne. 
------------------c»— .....
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Panthers Lose To 
Heavy Flomot Team  

In Conference Game

Cotton for Roads 
Used on 578 Miles 

O f 1936 Projects
COLLEGE STATION— About 8,- 

500 bales of cotton were used in 
highway construct'on during the sum 
mer of 1936, according to a report 
!ft*om tftie Dt^rtm ent o f  Agricul
ture. This) cotton was evenly divid
ed between two projects, under the 
'commodity divisfon program o f the 
AAA, which involve the use of fab
ric binders for bituminou4 surfaced 
Sroads and mats for curing concrete.

More than six million square yards 
of cotton, close to 4,000 bales, were 
used by 24 states in the fabric re- 
ih(forcement pPogTlam, e|-i:ough for 
building 578 miles of new road. The 
4*est of the cotton was utJized in 
the conaitructiqn of 89,500 mats for 
concrete curing in 23 states. Both 
hfiaterialfi were made advailable to 
state highway departments) by the 
Government, subject to performance 
reports.

The fabric is dep^gn«i to rein
force secondary, or farm to market 
roadls, where heavy trucking and se- 
v̂ere climatic conditions have run up 

nn immense seasonal repair bill. Com 
parative sections) were laid with 
three types of fabrics and without 
fabric on each project to determine 
costs, and early reports o f this sea- 
’ son’s work justify the findings! of 
preliminary t'ests).

The mat project was developed on 
the basis o f  tedts made by the Bur- 
*eau of Public Roads and the High
way Deporthients of Texas and Pen
nsylvania. Mats or pads s^ p lify  th* 
curing problem by assoring proper 
moisture and temperature condi- 

i tions. The mat's are made from a 
^i^le ply layer or bat of low grade 
cotton or cotton waste quilted be
tween cotton cloth covers. Such mats 
retain moisture for a number of 
houi^l and are durable, easily hand
led, and capable o f repeated use. In 
regions where water is scarce, their 
modsiture retaining qualities consti
tute a distinct advantage. Where 
excessively high temperatures or 
freezing are problems their insulat
ing qualities are important.

Relatives of Rev. R, 
Neal Greer Killed 

In Car Accident
Pour person? ,̂ three of them rela

tives of Rev. R. Neal Greer, were 
killed pear Big Spring, Texas, Sun
day moaming, when a light- sedan 
■smashed head on into a loaded seed 
truck.

The dead are B. P. Middleton,' 57, 
Mrs. Middleton, about 55, their dau
ghter, Mrs. W. A. Whitley, 22, all of 
Merkel, and Elvis W. Newman, 22, 
of Lenorah, Martin County. Mr. 
and MrA Middleton are uncle and 
aunt of Rev. Greer, and Mrs. Whit
ley is his cousin.

Mr. Whitley, who was' driving the 
fear, is in a critical conditiop in a 
Big Spring hospital. Mr. and Mrs. 
Whitley’s one year old baby was only 
slightly hurt.

The Middletons and Whitleys 
were entroute from their home in 
Merkel to Lamesa, where they plan
ned to visit B. P. Middleton, Jr.

Rev. and Mrs. Greer and Nealeta 
left Monday moaning for Merikjel 
to attend the funeral services of 
their relatives!. According to in
formation received here, funeral 
services were to be conducted Mop- 
day afternoon.

---------- --, , „o------------------
HOME DEMO CLUB TO

MEET FRIDAY AFTERNOON

Junior Culture 
Club Studies Life 

of Grace Moore

Even in defeat the Quitaque Pan- j 
thers looked like a real foot ba‘i j 

' club last Friday afternoon, as they 
} lost to the powerful Flomot Long- ! 

horns 26 to 6. The game wasi play
ed on the Longhorn field.

Quitaque, a much lighter team 
than their opponents, played heads I 
up football during the entire game | 
tend at the end of the first half, the [ 
^̂ cored was a 6-6 tie. During the j 
last half, the fast and heavy Flomot 

' team pounded the Panthers into sub- | 
mir® on, and pushed over three tou
chdowns to win the conference st
ruggle.

Qu taque’s lone counter came in 
the final minutes of the ttecond per
iod, when a drive was started about 
midfield. Hutcheson and Hollisi al
ternated in carrying the ball for 
nice gains, with Quarterback Hollis 
going over the pay stripe from the 
three yard line for the s?x points.

Dur ng the last half, Flomot used 
numerous subs and their heavy back 
field hammered at the Quitaque line, 
w'eanng them down and running up 
the socre.

According to the local boysi Flo
mot has a fine, clean, hard hitting 
ball club and will go far in the con
ference race this year.

The Panthers will rest this) week, 
then pliay Roaring Springs there on 
October 30th. November 5th, ac
cording to the tentative schedule, 
will go to Paduach to meet the pow
erful Dragons.

The first home game will be played 
November 11th against the Silverton 
Owls.

LARGE GROUP 
PLAN TO MAKE 

DALLAS TRIP
Resei^ation Must 

Made By 
Nov. 2

Be

I

The Junior Woman’s Culture Club 
met in the home of Miss Ha Steele 
Patterson Tue;<day evening. In a 
fehort businesel meeting, Mary OHie 
PersonsI was elected Custodian for 
the coming year. One new mem
ber, Mary Rucker, was voted into 
the Club.

The subject for the evening was 
“ Grace Moore.”  The roll call was 
^swered with “ Your Favorite Song 
Grace Moore Sings.”  The first top
ic, “ The Background of Misc) Grace 
Moore’s Success as( told by Her Mo
ther,”  by Jewell Everett. Following 
wag “ My Favorite Picture Grace 
Moore has Made,”  by Ila Steele Pat
terson.

Those pregent were Ila Steele 
Patterson, Mary OUie Persons, Mab
el Adkinson, Minnie Mae Roberson, 
Myrtice Hadaway, Mrs. A. C. Bick
ford, Mrs. Roy Burgess, Mrsl J. W. 
Lyon, Jr. and Mrs. Frank Gillesipie.

----------------- ia-----------------
N. W . HERRINGTON RECEIVES 

SEVERE BURNS FRIDAY NIGHT

Conservation
Payments May

Start Soon

The Quitaque Home Demonstra
tion Ciiub will meet at the J. W. 
Ewing Furniture Store Friday af
ternoon at 3 o’clock. A cordial in
vitation is' extended to every woman 
interested in this kind of work, and 
especially to the women who live on 
the farm.

— The President

N. W. Herrington, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. B. Herrington, was severe
ly burned last Friday night when a 
can burning gasoRne was overturn
ed big legs. Yo>ung Herrington 
was working at the rock crusher 
West of town when the accident oc- 
cured. Both legs, from the knee to 
the ankle, were badly burped, with 
the right one the most severe. He 
is still in bed as a result of the in
jury.

----------------- o------------------
Mr. and Mr .̂ Ed Grundy were 

Amarillo visitors Sundtey.

A G R I C U L T U R A L  B R I E F S
BY THE BRISCOE COUNTY AGENT

COLLEGE STATION— The Agri
cultural Adjustment Administration 
has announced that initilil payments 
upder the 1936 Agricultural Con?(er- 
vation program wiU soon be started 
to producers in Texas and the other 
gtates o f the Southern region, ac
cording to A. L. Smith, secretary of 

I the State Conservatiop Committee.
There are two classed of these pay 

ments. Class) I to be made on acreage 
^dlvertedl ftiom sail-djepleifiing crops, 
and Cla-̂ s II to be made on certain 

'soil building crops and practices. It 
'is ©gt:mated,‘ that the payments in 
Texas wild amount to approximately 
$37,322,435, though, because of in
complete figures on compliance at 
this) time the final payments may 
Vary from this amount.

Producers in the Souhtern region 
will receive 90 per cent of the Class 
I  payments  ̂ and 100 per ce,nt of the 
Class II payments, H. R. Tolley, 
AAA administrator, isrtates. An ad̂  
ditional payment will be made after 
the exact extent of participatiop is 
determined.

“ Complete information on parti
cipation wilt not be available for 
several weeks,”  Mr. Tolley steid, “ al
though it is knowp that the number 
of farmers taking part in the pro
gram iisi' in the neighborhood of 4,- 
000,000. This is substantially in ex 
cess of participation for a,ny one 
year under the old crop reduction.

“ From tho standpoint of soundi 
business' procedure, therefore, it 
was deemed advisable to take advan
tage of the ^feguards provided by 
the program ip order to avoid pos
sible deficits, and, at the same time, 
avoid holding up a large gjhare o f the 
'applications for payments until all 
of them are completed.”

90TH DIVISION TO
MEET IN FT. WORTH

The famous 90th Division will 
meet in their a,nnual reunion at Ft. 
Worth on November 6, 7, and 8tb. 
Headquarters will be at the Texas 
Hotel. Several members of this di- 

•'Vislon live in and around Quitaque 
and plan to attend this reunion. 
Plenty o f entertlainment is assured 
the “ Buddies.”

The past two weeks have certain
ly been ideal for thoSe of us who 
have had cotton to pull or wheat to 
sow. Cotton pulling under the hill 
is coming along very nicely and with 
in a week or so it should be in full 
i&twing on the hill.

Over half of the wheat on the 
i)lains has now been sowed and with 
'a few more days of fair weather the 
mogt o f wheat sowing will be over. 
Wheat pasture promises to be good 
this winter whi'ch will be a great 
help to those who are short on feed.

More Money
Government checks are flowing a- 

gain as they did in the ‘good old 
days).”  This week we are distribut

ing between $6,000.00 and $7,000.- 
00 worth of cotton tag checks. On 
an average the checks are not very 
large but most of them are large 
enough to buy another barrel of fuel 
to do a littie more wheat sowing 
and that is) something. Uncle Sam 
nearly always comes just at the 
point when we need him most.

TurkeV Tour
Tuesiday, October 20, the County 

Agents and Demonstrators of sur
rounding Counties made a tour thru 
■Swisher and Hale counties visiting 
several demonsttrations where tur
keys are being raised under confi-

TEXAS TECH TO HAVE
HOMECOMING SATURDAY

Saturday will be homecoming at 
the Texas Technological College at 
Lubbock. This is the eleventh an
nual celebration. Featuring the ev
ent will be the Tech-Centenary foot 
ball game, which will be played un
der the lights Saturday evening. 
Several thousand exes and friends of 
the College are expected to be in 
Lubbock for the homecoming.

(Continued on back page)

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gillespie andi 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bickford were 
Matador vw(itors Sunday.

“ On to the Centennial!”
Plans! are going forward rapidly 

for the pro-posed ti*ip of the Quita
que Senior Class to the Texas Cen- 
tenniial Exposition at Dallas. The 
class, and citizens of the community, 
will leave Quitaque Friday, Novem
ber 6, on the Fort Worth and Den
ver for Dallas, arriving there about 
9 that evening. Saturday will be 
■Spent at the Centennial, and the re
turn trip will be made Sunday.

The Fort Worth and Denver U 
making a special of only $3.15 for 
the round trip. Anyone who desire* 
to go may do sb at this rate. Supt. 
E. W. Scheid states that approxi
mately 50 school children will be on 
the train, and about 50 not connect
ed with the school are alsb expected 
to make the trip. Supt. A. L. Kel- 
say o f Silverton has sent word to 
Quitaque that between 75 and 100 
Silverton sbhool children and citizens 
will go with the Quitaque delega
tion on that date. «

Those desiring to go on the spe
cial excursion are requested to make 
Ireservations on or before Monday, 
November 2nd. This muit be done 
in order that proper accommada- 
tions can be made by the railroad. 
School children should e(ee Supt. 
Schied on or before that date, pay
ing him $3.15 for the ticket. Those 
outside of the stehool should see C. 
*̂B. McDonald, at the Quitaque Post, 
on or before that date. The railroad 
ticket must be purchased when re
servations are made.

Information regarding special con 
sessionsil at the Centennial City has 
not been received except for school 
Students. All students making the 
trip will receive room, board, and 
hdm'ssion tickets for $2.85, making 
the entire trip cost only $6.00.

Of intere-t' to football fans, one ■ 
o f the high spots of the Southwest
ern Conference will be played on 
the 7th, when S. M. U. and Texas 
A. & M. will play their annual game 
at Dallas.

It is hoped that between 175 and 
225 people from Briscoe County 
will take advantage o f these low 
rated and see the Texas Centennial.

T h e  R a i n !
This) morning (Thursday) at 

eight the total rainfall recorded 
here last night and this morning 
was .17, and it was still raining. 
This amount brings the total 
rainfall for this month up to 
1.08, the first moisture falling 
on the 6th. Last year’s total 
for October was .98.

Luke Barker Says:

Hip flWBlr* should never be al
lowed at a bam dance sex Job 
Fodder, b e c a u s e  everybuddy 
knows thet a Jug will bold more.

Uncle Tip Uoom Is alius so op- 
tmlstic sez thet he looks fer busi
ness to l>e good enough next jfcajr 
ez t* be able t* have last years 
Shoe* ^ t f  *ola^
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Briscoe and Adjoining Counties

One Year .................................  $1-00
Outside Briscoe and Adjoining Co.s
One Year .................................  $1.50

Payable in Advance

Adveristing Rates on Application

Entered at the postoffice at Quitaque 
Texas, as second class mail mat
ter under the act of Congress, 
March 8, 1879.

Telephone No. 77J

L. D. Jones of Fort Worth, a Ra’ph Allen returned to Pampa 
former Quitaque grocerman, was in! Saturday after a, visit here in the
Quitaque on business Saturday.

The Proposed 
Constitutional 
Amendments

S. J. R. No. 14 (No, S)

Proporial No, 5 to the State Con
stitution known as S. J. R. No. 14 
proposes to raise the salaries, o f cer
tain Constitutional Officers, name’y> 
the Governor, Attorney General, 
Comptroller of Public Accoupt?!, Tre 
asurer, Commis doner of General 
Land Office and Secretary of State.

Thi's Amendment provides that the 
Govemoir shall receive as compensa
tion for his services an apnual sal
ary of Twelve Thousand ($12,000) 
DoTar:(, as compa-red to the Four 
Thousand ($4,000) he now receives, 
and shall have the use and occupa
tion of the Governor’s Mansion, fix- 
turesf and furpiture.

The sallary of the Attorney Gen
eral would be fixed ait Ten Thousond 
'($10,000) Dollars as compared to 
the Four Thousand ($4,000) he now 
receives.

The Comptroller of Pubic Ac
counts the Treasurer, and the Com
missioner of the General Land Of- 
’fice each hold office for a teiTn of 
two years, reside at the Capitol of 
the State during the continuance in 
office, perform the dates required 
of them by law, and now receive 
a salary of Twentyfive Hundred 
($2500) dIollar.-J Dolnrs per year. 
This Amendment would increase the 
salary o f these officla’s from Twen
tyfive hundred ($2500) dollars to 
Six Thou^and ($6000) Dollars an- 
nua’jy.

The Secreatry of State is aipipoint- 
ed by the Governor, with the advice 
and consent of the Sepate, and holds 
office during the term of the ser
vice of the Governor. The present 
salary of the Secretary of State is 
Two Thousand ($2,000) Dollars per 
year and this Amendment would 
provide for a ssalary of Six Thou and 
($6,000) annually.

Somet’mes the finishing touch on 
a long friendship u', a touch for a 
loan.

THE MOST SENSATIONAL IMPROVEMENT 
EVER OFFERED ON A TYPEWRITER

Think of it! Through Touch 
Control, the key tension of 
the New Royal Portable can 
be instantly adapted to your 
exact finger pressure! Now 
everyone can type perfectly!

PLUS THESE OUTSTANDING FEATURES 
EXCLUSIVE WITH ROYAL

F i n g e r  C o m f o r t  
Keys. . .  Centralized 
Controls . . . Com
plete Dust Protec- 
tton. . .  All help you 
to type easier, raster 
— and better!

No obligation. Price 
only $4§.50. Lowest 
monthly terms.

FRIEI FREEI
Handsome! Sturdyl 
Weather-proof! Many Learn Touch Type- 
unusual features. w r it in g  a t h om e.

PAY AS YOU USY lYI

THE QUITAQUE POST

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Fulkerson and 
daughter, Roma Jolene,'of Matador, 
were visiting here Sunday afternoon.

home of h’.s ailster, Mrs. Guy Haw
kins.

Elizabeth Ezzell spent the week
end in Lubbock visiting Mar e Davis,

Mi |3 Bess Baucom left Sunday for
Abilene, where £he will spend two Evonne Thoma, left Sunday lor

Pampa where she will spent two 
weeks with her parents.

weeks.

Mrs. Paul Hamilton, Mrs. J. N. 
Hami’ton and Mr. j Keltz Garrison of 
Silverton, spent Saturday m Plain- 
view,

R. S. Lewis! returned home Sat
urday from Friona, where he has 
been working for the past several 
months.

LWORK SAVERS!
— By Valletta Taylor  J

Mr. and Mrs. F. Trawick of Sil
verton visited in Quitaque Tuesday.

SALES PADS- 
Quitaque Post.

-For sale at the

I Sheriff N. R. Honeia, Deputy Sher 
Mfl' M. K. Summer and County At- 
i torney C. D. Nori' d of Silverton 
 ̂were business’ visitors in Quitaque 

1 Tuesday afternoon.

Berry’si Market, owned by Her- 
‘man Beriy, was moved Tuesday af- i 
ternoon from the Tunnell Building j 
to the Jago Building, dlii’ect y ac- j 
ross the street south from the old 
location.

Have you seen and heard the New 
1937 Farm Radio No. 5-B.T.? Its the 
keenest Radio for the price, $43.50 
complete and installed, that has ever 
been produced. Come in, let us 
show you.

Pioneer Drug Store

Mi te Ed^a Hawkins, who is at
tending school at Lubbock, spent the 
week end vis ting relatives here.

Edward Grundy, Charlesi Wa’iden, 
and Gastô n Owens were Tulia visit
ors Thursday evening.

Mrs. L. J. Bedwell, Mrs. Joe Bed-Mr. a,nd Mrs. Roy Morris left Sat 
urday for Dallas, where they wiil 
visit the Texas Centennial Exposi- daughter, Gertrude, and

Billy Maurice Bedwell visited w..th 
Lewi?. Bedwell Sunday at Canyon.

tion.

Rev. and Mrs, W. M. Draper of 
Lorenzo were v'siting friends her# 
last week end. Rev. Draper preach
ed at both ;iei*vices at the Baptist 
Church Sunday.

Dick Hoioks, S. T. Boga.n, Ernest 
Tunnelj and C. B. McDonald attend
ed the football game at Canyon Fri
day night.

Mrs, S. T, Bogan, Harold, Betty 
Jo, and R‘chard Bogan visited Sun
day with S. T. Jr., at Canyon,

Seney Persons Ijeft Sunday for 
Dallas where she will spend a few 
diays visiting the Texas Centennial 
Exposition.

SEWING in a heading on curtains 
to make them the right length 

for the windows is a job that many 
women heartily dislike. So, cur
tains which have, headings that can 
he adjusted to the right length for 
the windows, without need for tak
ing a stitch, are a real joy.
> For instance, many of the Ameri
can-made lace net curtains in the 
stores these days come with two 
or three rows of slots across the 
top, each rpw spaced a short dis
tance from the other. You can mea
sure your windows, from the top of 
the casing to the sill, which is the 
most popular way to hang glass 
curtains in tailored style—then de
cide which row of slots is the cor
rect row for the rod to be slipped 
through.

That’s all there Is to it. If your 
rod goes through the second or 
third row of slots or loo'ps, the top 
of the curtain is turned back on the 
rod, and the curtain and the window 
get a neat finish.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kaberna and 
j' little ron of Chicago, arrived in Qu- 
' itaque Monday to visit in the home 
j of Mrs. Kaberna’s parents, Mr. and 

Mr.!. J . F. Wise.

POWER LINE 
R A D IO  

R ECEPTIO N
FOR THE FARM

i A  t k i i

NEW

The entire Commissioner’s Court 
of Briscoe County left Wednesday 
for Dallas, where they will attend 
a meeting of Commissioner’ ;j and 
Judges of the State. They were ac- 
compan'ed by Homer Sandei’s of 
Silverton.

You never heard of a strike be
cause the wages of :|‘n are not high 
enough.

The acid test of chivalry these 
days is giving your la:!t cigarette to 
a lady.

It’s all right for c ’arity to begin 
at home, but it ought not end there.

Save money— r̂ead the ads.

O, D. Lowry left Friday evening 
to spend the school holidays in ChTd j 
re s with Mrs. Lowiy and Jimmie 
Dick, at the home of her parents.

Mrs. W. L. Eikman of Childress 
has been vll'lfting several days with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs 0. S. Cut- 
birth.

FOR SALE— Horses, Mules and 
Mares. See Ghamp Blackwell at Tull 
Implement Company, Silverton, Tex
as. 35-ttc

County Judge W. W. Mart n was 
a businesri visitor in Quitaque Sat
urday.

Victor Hall and Paul Hami’ton 
were in Tulia Fr dlay on business.

Mis I Carr e Davsi of C'arendon 
spent the week end with he sister, 
Mrs. Leon Middleton.

S P E C I A L — 'A/*; ha -/e  sever?.! u sed  
R a d io s  at e x tr a  g o o d  p r ice s . S ee  
th em .

Piono,:r Drug Store

Mrs. B. R . Eczell, Mrs. Leon Mid- 
lleton and M s ’ Carrie Davis visit
ed Marie Davis in Lubbock Sunday.

To  Ease a 
Headache Fast
Get Real Quick-Acting, 

Quick-Dissolving 
Bayer Aspirin

See How  
G enuine Bayer 

TabletsW ork

la  1 MMead* by atop 
w a t e k ,  a g a a a i a a  
BATEB Aaptria tablet 
atarto to dMntegrate 
aad go to work. a 
Bayer Aqdrta tablet la
te a aas of water. B r 
the tima It hHa the bot
tom a t the e » m  it la 
diaintegratiag. W hat 
bappena la tala glaaa 
.  .  .  happens ia y o u  
atomach.

Virtually 1 ̂  a Tablet Now
If you suffer from headaches what 
you want is quick relief.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin tablets 
give quick relief, for one reason, be
cause they dissolve or disintegrate 
almost instantly they touch mois
ture. (Note illustration above.)

Hence — when you take a real 
Bayer Aspirin tablet it starts to 
dis^lve almost as quickly as you 
swallow it. And thus is ready to 
start working almost instantly . . . 
headaches, neuralgia and neuritis 
pains start easing mmost at once.

That’s why millions never ask 
for aspirin by the name aspirin 
alone when they buy, but always 
say “ BAYER ASPIRIN”  and see 
that they get it.

Try it. You’ll say it’s marvelous.

WHEN you buy a Radio, you want 
a good one at a reasonable price. 
Don’t be misled into buying a cheap 
off brand machine. When it goes 
wrong, where are you?... Get an 
R. C. A.

Pioneer Drug Store

Mr. apd Mrs. Homer Sanders of i 
Silverton spent Monday night in ' 
Quitaque in the home of Mr. and 
Mim. Leon Middletop.

N. D. Witcher of Salinai, Calif
ornia, arrived in Quitaque Tuesday, 
for an extended vist with relatives 
and friends.

Mary Lucy Montgomery left Sun
day for Dallal where she will spend 
two weeks. She w'as accompan'ed 
by Mrs. L. S. Edomndson.

Alton Johnson of AmardTo (pent 
the week end visiting with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John A. Johnson.

WANTED— Clean cotton rags at : 
the Quitaque Post. 10c per pound | 
when applied on subscription. |

Gaston Owens and Charles Wal
den made a businei h trip to Tul a 
Monday evening.

Debbs Knox, Boyd Knox, Hiram 
Painter and son, Jimmy, all of Here- ' view, 
ford, were Qu'taque visitors Mon
day.

I Miss Bernice Pucket't inent the 
we?k end v ’siting friends in Plain-

C. M. Walden made a bus'ness 
trip to Lubbock Monday.

Mrs. W. S. Mir.er of Este'line 
vi fted Thursday and Friday of last 
week in the home of her daug-hter, 
Mrs. A. Vinyard.

Pslosr's ‘*8kla Success" Olat- 
neat hsi broucht oremlght izn- 
proTemsDt to tboussads. Also 
heipe iiiske sUn fsirer. Use ytIUi 
Pslmer's "SUn Success" Soap, 
S6o seeb ereiTirheTe.

SKIN-SUEGESSa

Lemons for Rheumatism Bring Joyous Relief
Want to be rid of rheumatisim or neuritis 
lain? Vv’ant to ftel good, yeais younger and 
njoy life again? Well, just try this inexpensive 
nd effective lemon juice mixture. Get a pack- 
g eo f the REV PRESCRIPTION. Dissolve h 
t home in a quart of water, add the juice of 4 

.amons. A few cents a day is all it costs. If 
you’re not free from pain and feeling better 
within two weeks you can get your money 
back. For sale, recommended and guaranteed 
by all leading druggists. Any druggist will gat 
the REV PRESCRIPTION for you.

The Pioneer Drug Store 
Reg. Pharmacists 

Phone 30

5-BT 1937 R.C.A. Battery 
RADIO

The greatest R. C. A . farm 
Radio for the amount in
vested ever produced. Has 
Automatic Volume Con
trol, Ample day-time re
ception. beautiful soft 
tone all at the price of

$43.50 Complete
Installed and guaranteed

On display at our store 
Come See It—Hear It—

Try It

Pioneer 
Drug Store

e n o m e m i

L O O K  FO O  TM K O A YK R  OMO90

TH E W O R L D S  F i n e s t  m o t o r . o i l

The facts on this page sound hard to believe. But here is the 
reason why GULFPRIDE—and only GULFPRIDE—can accomplish 

such results . . .
Gulf begins with selected Pennsylvania crude, refines it to a 

motor oil that equals the hest—then further refines it by the exclu
sive Alchlor process.

Only GULFPRIDE is made by this process—result of 15 years* 
research—the same scientific research that has made every Gulf 
product a leader.

Read the facts below. Then drain your dirty summer-worn oil 
and refill with GULFPRIDE now. At all Gulf dealers.

THE V. S. NAVY  specifica- 
tloas for motor oil, as well as 
those of all other government 
agencies, are bettered on every 
point by GULFPRIDE. For in
stance, this oil forms only 
the amount of carbon allowed by 
Navy specifications. That’s why 
GULFPRIDE almost complete- 
ly banishes carbon cleaning.

AN AMAZING TEST. Bottle No. 1 
shows a mixture of 6 famous Penn
sylvania motor oils. Bottle No. 2 
shows them after being put through 
Gulf’s Alchlor process. Bottle No. 3 
shows the 20% waste removed from 
these already highly-refined oils by 
Gulf’s Alchlor process. This process 
starts where others stop! That’s why 
GULFPRIDE is the world’s finest 
motor oil.

TOPS IN THE A IR S  out of the 
11 winner  ̂ in last year’s National 
Air Races used GULFPRIDE OIL, 
the identical oil you can buy for 
your car at any Gulf dealer. This 
“aviator’s oil” will take you farther 
before you need to add a quart thaa 
any oil you ever used!

TH E O N ir  ALCHLO R-FM CeSSeO  iO O X  RURE R EM NSYLVAHIA O H

r̂ -

■JR-
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PEP RALLY AT SCHOOLHOUSE

Thursday night the pep squad heid 
•ip a pep rally at tlie schoolhouse. A 

short program was presented at the 
Tieginning of the evening. Margaret 
Graham a,nd Ruth Simmons sang 
two songs, Johnye Womack and Lela 
Mae Perslons sang and tapped, and 
Ruth Simmons played the accordin. 
Following thiis the football boys and 
the coach were introduced by La-

Ruth Walden with this poem, wi*:t- 
j ten by Mrs. Lucil'e Ros^ Graham—  
' Dear friends, we are going to pi’e- 
I sent today
! A band of warriors, gallant and gay.
They fight on the grid ne’er count

ing the cost.
And they know how to take it, be 

their causte won or lost.
Here’s Starkey, a tall, dark, hand

some guy.
And Persons, who’s charms are rat

ed quite high.
Here is) Cutbirth, with brawn quite 

unestimated.
And Gru,ndy, with an air that’s quite 

sotphisticated.
Here’s! . oM “ Toughy” him Self, a 

guard brave and strong,
Here’s Taylor, a big, husky, who 

setsl a swift pace.

McCutcheon, at center, fili ng his 
place.

Here’s Vinyard, a center of whom 
we’re quite proud.

And Powell, tho’ small, in the game 
is unbowed.

And thi;( is the man when he’s com
ing he’s Gowin.

And this man, tho’ Young, makes a 
good showing.

Here’s Bogan, the half back, who 
plays a full part.

And Hutcheson, the hero o f every 
g'rl’s heart.

j Here’s Hollis, the quarter back,
. proud of his team,
I And Grant, whose flaming hair in 
. rich siplendor gleams,
j Here’s Walden, the cowboy, a charm 
j ing good felilow.
He plays a good game and never is

yellow.
And now comes the most important 

of all.
The fellow who teaches the lads to 

play ball.
Out On the field, whether it rains or 

shines.
He trains the boys daily in the back 

fie’d and line.
Mr. Morris', is th« man I refer to 

right here.
Come on, everybody, give a rouslpg 

good cheer.
----------  Q H S ----------
COMMERCIAL NEWS

A record for the first five weeks 
of typing has been set by Johnye 
Womack and Edward Grundy. The 
accuracy, asi well as the speed, is 
much improved over the pa.vt year. 
Twenty five words a minute and one 
error at the end of five weeks o f 
typing, was made by Johnye Wo
mack, and eighteen words with no 
errors by Edward Grundy.

We hope to contest this year as 
champion typists, against the surrou
nding towns.

----------  Q H S ----------

) J. R. Lusk —  Where were you 
born ?

I Kathryne Keever— Nebrasica.
J. R.— What part?
Kfthryne— Why, all o f me, you 

sap!
I — -------  Q H S ----------

Judge— I take it you are trying 
to show contempt for the court.

Defendent— No, I’m trying to con
ceal it.

----------  Q H S ----------
Miss Montgomery— How can you 

tell the approach of winter?
June Edmondsqn— It begin?/ to get 

later earlier.
----------  Q H S ----------

Y E L L !

This was in po way the fault of the 
staff, but to the fact that school was 
di ton^mued for a period of two 
weeks. Here’s to a bigger and bet
ter Panthers Scream when school 
takes up again.

----------  Q H S ----------
BAPTIST SENIOR

B. Y. P. U. REORGANIZED

i

W h y  shield th em  from  every d an ger

:cept E Y E S T R A IN ?ex*

Isn't their sight worth enough 
to make you fin d  out what your 
lighting may be doing to it?

#  You bundle up your children against cold and rain. You 
see that they are tucked snugly in bed at night. You are con
stantly on guard lest they be harmed in some way. You try to 
shield them from every danger . . . hut are you sure about
€''̂ .‘Strain?

Sight is their most precious possession. Yet do you let them 
read and play on the floor where the light is never adequate 
for even simple visual work 1 Can you say for sure whether the 
lighting in your home is letting your children’s eyes develop 
normally.^ Do you know that your child has enough light for 
his studying tasks?

Don't guess — be sure. There has been too much guessing 
about proper lighting. And mainly because of improper light
ing, one child in every five has defective vision by the time he 
finishes grade school. The ratio increases to two out of five by 
the time they reach college age.

The I.E.S. Indirect Floor and Student Lamp is a simple, 
economical way to be sure that your child is studying under 
proper lighting conditions. What is more, the entire family 
can enjoy and will appreciate this modern, better light. See 
these lamps on display . . .  today!

\ n  /

The 
approved 

Better Sight lamp 
bears this tag

Wide opening at top 
throws light to ceil-~ 

ing, eliminates 
shadows.

Glass bowl softens 
light, prevents 

glare.

Wide shade spreade 
light over wide area.

'W b s t 'Ie x a s  U t i l i t ie s

vvj"-.

California peaches, Arizona cactus. 
We play (Team) just for practice.

----------  Q H S ------- —
Mrs. Tiffin —  J. B., there were 

three pieces of cake in the pantry, 
and now there i?i only one. How do 
you explain that?

J. B.— WeP., it was so dark in 
there, I couldn’t see the other.

----------  Q H S ----------
BOX SUPPER AT GREYMULE A 

SUCCESS I

The Senior B. Y. P. U. of the Bap 
tist Church was i*eorganIzed Sunday 
flight u.nder the direct on of Mr. Or- 
hn Stark. Several member?! were 
presenti and the following officers 
were elected:
President ...............  Fay Dunpavant
Vice President .....  Vera Belle Stone
Recording Secretary...Onale Grundy
Corre Iponding Secretary .......

......................  Mildred Wilson
Reporter ........................... Mae Love
Bible Readers’ Leader ............

......................  Wanda Burgess
Group Capt. No. 1 ...  Wilks Brown
Group Capt. No. 2 ...George Walenta

All Seniors are invited to attend.
— Reporter

Quite a few seniors and citizens 
of Quitaque motored to Graymule 
PY day night to attend! a box dupper. 
The box supper was given for the 
benefit’ o f the Seniors, by the citi- 
ens of Graymule. A short progi*am, 
consi (ting of a song a,nd tap daiice 
by Anogene Wise and June Edmond 
son, moda-rn nursery rhymes by In- 
eatha Hawking songs by Charles T. 
Berry and Joe Beaver Ratl'ff, and 
special music by Mr. Cutbirth and 
Mrs.Huck Berry, was presented' at 
the fir:\t of the evening.

Bert Mayhall, acting as auction
eer, rap'dly disposed of the attrac
tive boxes. Dorothy Ke sling, a 
Quitaque Senior, wa I presented the 
cake for having won the popularity 
conte l̂t. Orb Payne won a jar of 
pickles for being the ughest man 
present. (And were they sour!)

Thie box i lupper Hiei|ied twenty- 
three dollar and sixty seven cents 
($23.67), to be used for the Sen
ior’s Cqntennial trip.

“ ON TO THE CENTENNIAL.”
----------  Q H S ----------

A father wa3 teaching his small 
daughter to te’d time. “ These are 
'the hours, these are the minutes, and 
theje are the seconds.”

Small Girl— “ But where are the 
jiffies?”

----------  Q H S ------------ I
Five year old Jean had been on 

many bargain hu,nt‘ng expeditions 
with her mother. One day twins 
amived at Jean’s hou e. When she 
was permitted to see them, she ex
claimed, “ Mother, did you get them 
cheaper by taking two?” |

-----------  Q H S ------------
We regret that material for this 

week’s! Panther Scream was ’imited.

M niples, B lackh ead s G ol
B kl>

The supreme opt'mist is a motor
ist who starts out with a bad tire, 
and no spare.

i Read the Ads— it Pays!

Laugh at SKIN TROUBLES I
Stop awful Itch- 
lnf s»kln improves 
Uks maflo In many 
eases with Palmer's 
“ Siln Success". Suc- 
eeasfui for 95 years. 
Sian use Palmer's 
"Skin SuccoBS" Soap. 
I6c each oyerywhere.

-itck (dobte tteta. 
athletaTa fUot. 8a»>

miBMr's'nBktn SnccMa** Soap 
la ka9  iklB olaar. Me

SKINSUCCESS

Banish Wash Day

DRUDGERY
It’s cheaper now to send 
it to us. You save your' 
health, looks, time, ele  ̂
ctricity, gas, soaps and 
powders. Try our

- WET WASH -

Returned to you sweet 
and clean— still damp 
ready for ironing.

CLARENDON
LAUNDRY

□  PICTORIAL R E V IE W ...lY r .
□  American Boy .....................1 Yr.
a  McCALL’S MAGAZINE .1  Yr.
□  True Confessions ..............1 Yr.
□  PATHFINDER (Weekly) .1  Yr.
□  Better Homes & Cardens. ] Yr.
□  Cliristian Herald ............6M os.
□  Flower Grower  ........... SMos;.
□  Home Arts— Needlecraft. 1 Yr.
□  Movie Classic 1 Yr.
□  Romantic Stories ..............1 Yr.
□  Screen Play ..........................1 Yr.

Check 2 Magazines thus (x )

□  HOUSEHOLD MAC. . . . . 1  Yr.
□  Gentlewoman Magazine . 1 Yr.
□  W OMAN’S WORLD . . . .  1 Yr
□  Breeder s G a z e tte ........... I i r.
O  Country Home ..................1 Yr.
O  The Farm Journal............. Yr.
□  Good Stories ....................'i Yr.
□  Successful Farming ____1 Yr.
O  Southern Agriculturist . .  1 Yr. 
D Illustrated Mechanics . , .  1 Yr.
O  Progressive Farmer .........2Yrs.
Q  Dixie Poultry Journal.. . .  1 Yr.

Check 1 Magazine thus (x )

-T H IS  O F F E R  
GU A RA N TEED

J f A C T
TO D AY

MAIL THIS COUPON NOW!
Cheek the three magazines desired and return list 
with your order. Fill out coupon carefully.

Gentlemen : I enclose $... Please
send me the three magazines checked with a 
year's subscription to your newsjsaper.

NAME

STREET OR R. F. D._ 

TOWN AMD STATE..
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Agricultural Brief* * -
(Continued from Page 1)

nement. Many interesting feed re
cords were viewed too. This tour led 
up to the U. S. Turkey Grading sch
ool that was held Wednesday, Oct. 
21, for those who will be grading 
turkey.'i for the markets th s fall.

Turkey Feeding
In feeding turkeys use plenty of 

grain in addition to the mash to fin
ish them out. Thisf wall g>e them a 
much nicer finish. Wheat and bar
ley are the best but in absence of 
either of the;te maize and com  may 
be used.

Trench Silos
Trench silos are making good head 

way in Briscoe County. Thii week 
marks several going lown. Among 
those who are digging silos are W. 
V. Bomjar, Alvin Rediin, Wilbur Wil
son and others. Trenrh Silos have 
pa:Bed the demonstration period. 
They have been proven to be the 
most economical way of keeping 
feed. Briscoe County is loos'ng out 
by not having more of them.

Maps
This week just about winds up 

the figuring of acres on our maps 
or cross word puzzles— wihich ever 
you might have turned in— and the ! 
supervisor will be out checking soon i 
now. If you have any questions) 
concering your map they will have 
it vpith them when they come to 
your farm to check your measure
ments.

She W ins!

O mRICiH T
LEST YO U FORGET

JOKE

‘̂Do you believe that seeing is be
lieving?”

“ Yes, don’t you?”
“ Well, I see some people every 

day that I never beheve.”

A soft answer may turn away 
wrath, but it’s ineffective against a 
book agent.

QUEEN 
THEATRE

Thursday & Friday
LIONEL BARRYMORE

in

A  FARMER^S LIFE
“ AS HE LIVES IT”

By ED HOLMES 
(Station C. E. H. Farm)

chng.
Our father died 1911 when I

.... (NOTE-

j v ,u x  i p
was 7 years old and mother rallied 
us kids more or lessi with an iron 

. hand, to work hard and be honest. 
Five whippings, not little spankings, 
Was the most I remember getting 
in one day. There were eight of us 
kids railed to be grown so you see 
mother continued to develop an al- 

The following views are ready strong constitution.

Miss Mary Prances Woods of 
San Benito smiles triumphantly as 
she looks over the “ spoils”  from 
the recent fre.shnian presidential 
•laction held at Texas State Col
lege for Women (CIA). After a 
vigorous campaign, approximately 
1000 fresh.»«en chose this diminu- 
iiv"e brunette to guide their class 
activities.

)

1

Mr. Holmesf and do not necessarily 
reflect the poUcy of the Post.— Ed.)

FLOYD ADA— Well, I wqnt to the 
Fair at Lubbock to see the sights 
and buy a used car but they were 
too high sjo I bought another regps-, 
tered bred g ’lt. Maybe when I sell 
her and the pigs I can buy a new car 
— I said iMaybe. Until then or no 
telling when, I’ll continue to drive 
this ’27 Whippett.

Did you ever try m’xing ground 
milo heads in a tub of water to float 
off the i|tems so as to have soaked 
ground threashed grain to feed the 
pigs? If you wiS do this you will 
be agreeably surprised to find you 
can ipve a threshing bill, save money

Since 1930, Alma a,nd I and now 
2 babies have worked and tried to 
be self slupporting on this 140 acra 
farm, a little less than the average 
farm in the U. S. We were not borfi 
witih a s’lver spoon in our mouth 
and of coursfe were forced to use 
credit and some of God’s creation to 
priduce farm products to become 
Self supporting.

We have gladly co-oporated with 
every Government program because 
common g'ense will tell you that as 
a nation you ca,n go farther with 
everybody pulling in the same dir
ection.

Two ways we can be more pros
perous on this farm, either we must 
receive more or cut down expense*.

THE DEVIL 
DOLL

with Maureen O’Sullivan and 
Frank Lawton 

Plus Selected Shorts

S A T U R D A Y
Matinee and Night 

Admission..................  10 & 15c

‘ ‘SHAKEDOWN”
with LEW AYERS and 

JOAN PERRY

Plus Comedy anl Serial

<Vn a bam to hold threshed grain 
and when you m̂ ix the stems and 'J it is common ssnse in the wo
what else floats from the ground <>f unemployment to think more 
heads with your cow feed, you have  ̂ the expense than receiv
added the necessary bulk to her
feed. Nothing wasted and some
thing saved.

If you have noticed tliat my name 
would be o.n the State Ticket a?i an 
elector for Wm. Lemke, candidate 
for President of the United States, 
you were probably as surprised ast I 
was when I heart it. I sure hope pen 
cil mark=̂  don’t poison for I am sat
isfied I am in for doonsiderablie Eipraj'

JAPAN ESE OILMa«« ia U. t . A.
POP HAIR AND SCALP 

M«arMt frwii Ordtoory »M r Tories 
ITS A SM Lf MtOICmtl 

«0c «  $1. KEL IT WORKI At All 
Writ* h r rXEK tcriilri •‘TO* Tivtfe A»«at 
Tk* N*lr.”  NatiMUl ReoMOy 0*  ̂ N*« Vark

PLAN YOUR HOME FOR 
CONTROLLED

“ W IN T E R  C O M F O R r

£stimaies Turn's!. -zJFREE

W est Texas € âs Co.
Good Gas W ith Dependable Service

ing more as when we receive more, 
Somebody pays the bill and this takes 
his prosperity.

The intere.'jt r_t« is our laxigefft ex
pense so lets find if there is dome 

! se,n*Jble was that it can be reduced, 
j Thomas Jefferson, the author of 
! the Declaration of Independence,
I once said, I quote: “ If the American 
' people ever allow private banks to 
control the it^uance of their currep- 

; cy, first by inflation and then by de
flation, the banks and corporations 
that will grow up around them will 
deprive the people of all property 
until their children wake up home
less on the continent their fathers 
conquered.

Since Jeffeerson’s time and not so 
many years) back private banks did 
get control of the issuance of our 
currency. Many people will read 
this that know their children did 
wake up homeles?,. It has already 
happened to some and coming to 
some more.

All right. When Alma and I want 
ed a home and to enjoy some of Gods 
Creation by making a farm produce 
some .necessary prod'ucts, we borrow
ed some money with the Government 
stamp on it, but when we pay in
terest, it does not go to the U. S. 
Government that printed the money

but to private bankers that have con 
trol of issuing the currency.

A minority of our Congre^femen 
have been fighting to place th's back 
in the hands of the Government. 
'George Mahon, our owh Represen
tative, voted for the Frazier Lamke 
farm mortagage refinancii,ng bill ag
ainst Marvin Jones and the adminis
tration which means President Roos 
evelt. This bilL if passed, wou’d have 
been the starting point in stopping 
Horivate hankers from colitecting the 
higher interest rate and starting 
the Government collecting a lower 
hne from producing farmers.

For concrete facts, on the aver
age farm if this bill had passed we 
would save op the int’ere;(t rate $115 
each year. The Government would 
eo'liect through the lowep interest 
rate $60 more than the nothing it 
has been collectii^. Private bank
ers would colliect $175 per year from

Neither Roo:ievelt nor Landon by 
me, or .nothing!

It seems tO' me theste figures force 
t$ie argument to narrow d!own to 
producers and the Government (the 
People) on one side and the private 
ipteriqist coUeotihg bankers on t(he 
other.

Neither Roosevelt or Landon by 
their past actions or future promises 
offer US' any hope that they will cor- 
Vect' hte evils that Thomas Jefferson 
warned us of.

Lemke, by his past Congressional 
Record and) Ifuture pjromiisea, will

get this job done.
By being honest' toward the fam

ily I am trying to support and the 
other young fellows I know are fol
lowing the sfame up hill road, I will 
be forced to support Lamke and the 
Union party for President.

Why would it be such a crime and 
'where would the dangerous) inflation 
come in if the Government' loaned 
its credit money direct to the pro
ducer for a small interest rate in
stead of printing it for the private 
banks for 30 cents per thousand 
dollars, borrowing it back for them, 
paying the bank intereat through the 
bopd route then loaning the money 
to the producer at a higher rate to 
pay the entire bill.

In either case my farm would be 
mortgaged. One way the producer 
'has the extra money, the other way 
the parasite has it. If you were 
good old Uncle Sam and wanted a 
prosperous family which route would 
you take?

Bê Hde the questi’on o f debt a,nd 
paying interest, all other issues fade 
into tho background;. Anyway, that 
is a fact on this farm. I am for the 
ballot to straighten us out, not the 
bullet.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH

The State of Texas/ ) :
County o f Briscoe )

On the 12th day of October A. 
D. 1936, the Commissioner’s Court 
of Briscoe County, Texasi, convened 
in regular session at the Court 
House, in Silvert'on, TexasL with all 
members of sa'd Court present, at 
which time the following, among 
other busine:-!s was transacted:

“ In the matter of Delinquent and 
Insolvent Taxes, of Briscoe County, 
Texas, The Tax Collector is' hereby 
instructed to notify by properly 
written notices, all persons having 
Taxes’ in arrears, that if said Taxes 
are not paid by January 1st 1937, 
that steps will then be taken to filo  ̂
suit in the name of The State of 
Texas, to collect sjaid taxes in ar
rears in accordance with law.

This is a copy from Commission
er’s Court Proceedings, and certified! 
to by R. E. Douglas, County Clerk. 
(Signed) N. R. HONEA,

Assessor-Collector
-----------------o----------------- -

Get your Adding Machine paper at 
the Quitaque Post.

It will not be long now until the 
end of the church year.

Let every one be on his or her 
tcesi so as to finish the year in high. 
At the church school hour next Sun
day there will be a real treat apd a 
surprise for all those who are there 
on time. If you miss you will wish 
you hadn’t. We are expecting the lar 
gejst attendance for any one day 
this year. Don’t disappoint us.

Hear your pafftor these last two 
Sundays of the Conference year. We 
will do our best to bring a message 
that will help you. Let me take 
this method of thanking you for the 
many exprejsn’ops o f appreciation 
that has come to us.

AH together for a complete close- 
hut next Sunday.

Thank you.
G. L. KEEVER, Pastor.

---------------- -------------------  1
One agn of a fellow being newly 

rich is a; tendency to grasp a mashie 
like a pick handle.

W. R. MOHON
JEWELER

Guaranteed Watch and Clock 
Repairing

Turkey Texae

The Post— $1 a year in territory.

Ends Aching
Sore Muscles

_  _I***»«* fluicket relief, ace
Ballard’e Sa«w Limmeat wbich coateiae ectire 
lagredimt* to give ■ oiorc tiiaa local actioa, 
thu* briagiag • aurgo o f wanaed blood to 
•catter coageatioa aad more quickly sootbe 
away toe paia froai aching aauaclaa, apraiaa, 
^ iB * , backache and luaibago. Ballard’# 

Lutimaat. 30c aad 60c.
BURGESS PHARMACY

Gem Theatre
TURKEY, TEXAS 

THURSDAY A FRIDAY NIGHT

“ The Bride Walk* Out”
Starring Barbara Stanwyck, Gene 
Raymond, Robert Young, Ned 

Sparks & Helen Broderick
Also Comedy

SATURDAY Matinee A  Night

“ CRASH DONOVAN”
with Jack Holt and Nan Gray 

Also Serial and Comedy

Sunday Matinee A  Monday Night

“ HOT MONEY”
With ROSS ALEXANDER and 

BEVERLY ROBERTS

Also Comedy

PALACE
T H E A T R E

SILVERTON - - - TEXAS

Thursday Only
GENE RAYMOND and

WENDY BARRIE in
“ LOVE ON A  BET”

Also Comedy

Friday and Saturday
‘OMally of the Mounted”

with GEORGE O’BRIEN and 
IRENE WARE 
Also Comedy

SUNDAY-MONDAY - TUESDAY
CHARLES COLLINS and

STEFFI DUNA in
“ DANCING PIRATE”

— TEOHINCOLOR 
Selected Shorts

It is a pleasure to announce—
that we have a Complete Line of Ladies and Misses Dresses and 
Coats, Novelty Shoes, in fact eve ry thing for the Family’s Dry 
Goods Needs— at Reasonable Prices.

PRINTS .
Guaranteed Fast Colors, full yard 
wide, New Patterns, at only 

10c, 15c and 19c per yard

SHEETING
Brown 36-Inch wide at only 

10c per yard

SHEETING
Bleached, good grade, 36 inches 
wide, at only

9c per yard

STEP INS
Rayon— good ones at only 

15c per pair

LADIES HOSE
Rayon, Best Fall Colors 

Per Pair 25c

BLANKETS
Extra good quality Double 

Per Pair Only 98c
Up to the Better W ool Numbers

TOWELS ^
17x34 Fancy Stripes, Good Quality * 

Only 15c Each

SOX
Men’s Fancy Sox, the best that can 

be had at this price 
Per Pair 15c

SEE OUR DRESS SHIRTS
Full assortment of styles, colors and 
sizes. Each

85c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 &  $1.65

STAR BRAND SHOES
are Solid Leather and are the best 

Shoes for Winter Wear

J

Rollins 
RuJistop 
Hosiery 

For Beauty 
And Service

E.G. RICE Hawk 
Brand 
Work 

Clothes 
Wear Longer

“ The Store of Personal Service”


